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ATHLETICS-BROWN- S GAME OFF PHILS IN TWIN BATTLE
40-MIL-

E RACE AT

DROME TONIGHT

Clarence Carman Will Make
His Final Appearance Be-

fore Entering Service

PACEMAKERS TO MEET

Jack ttoden, manager of (lie Point
Breeze Motordrome, announced Into this
Afternoon that the wooden track una In

fine shape and fast, despite the showers
which fell this morning and early this
afternoon. The feature event will he
the forty-mil- e motor-pace- d race, Thin
will no doubt mark the final nppearance
of 'Clarence Carman, and his friends and
admirers are iilannlnc to make this n

Carman Is anxious to win tonight's
race, but he will have to pedal some, for
Percy Lawrence announced last evening
that ho wasn t going to play any favor
ites and the man who beat blm to the
finish would know he was In a race. The
other riders-I-n the big event tonight are
Elmer Collins, iho sensational six-da- y

bicycle rider, who was world s champion
In 1900, and Menus uefleil.

New Pacemaker '

Clem "Turkey" Thurnvlllc. the old-tim- e

Philadelphia champion bicycle
rider of yesteryears, will make his first
appearnce In his home town tonight as
a nacemakcr. The last time "lurKey
was on a local track was way back In
1900, when he rode In several bike races
against Judge nosers anil otner
time stars.

During the last seasons he h.is been
competing as a pacemaker on Boston
and Detroit tracks anu im hikub
great reputation. He, however, will
have to go some to down such stars ns
Teerless Jimmy Hunter, Speedy Vandcr-berr- y

and Tlody Lehman.
Another big event on tonight's

program Is the second heat of
the five-mi- championship raco for
pacemakers. Rody Lehman will be pitted
against Speedy Vanderberry. Vander-berr- y

hrfs been riding In wonderful
shape during the last month and last

vonlnir evnrpssed the onlnlon that he
would surprise Lehman. The winner of)
this heat will meet Jimmy Hunter In,
the final heat next Thursday evening.

In addition t" the above two races
there will be a two and one mile race ,

for professional motorcycle riders and
a one-mi- bike race for amateur riders.

The old-tim- e Jinks, hoodoo nr some-thin- g

still Is hanging around the Point
TireoTo !VTotorrlron .Manager .i;ui.
Hoden nnd Tim BurMey had a hunch
of acadheado and their assistants out

?" A'-i- .l'J .Hl,e,. J",, ,"J5 ol '

thouglvthcy looked carefully under the
bleachers and grand stand they were
unable to find him. Manager Hoden la

. .. it.ai 4l.n Ut nVit nun 11m t chlnanopeiui iimi im: i' ,:""'".
all day and thus chase the Jinks away.

On Thursday evening the annual '

American champ'onship motor-pacf- d

......race ri ! iMui..m.u ...o .,-..- .-

a half mi'?n was scheduled to have been
--..., ff !i:it tho sk es onened un a half
hour rrevlous to the starting and didn't day's of the Rrand Circuit yes-cln,- 4

up until a half hour after Three favorites and one second
tP- event i moum nave necn sinned.
lteanwhller the track had been out or
jonimlsslon for the night.

TIoM R- a- July 29

Last r.lght the same thing happened.
InBteaJ of holding the race next Thurs-rt- n

toden decided to take a
Stev Brodle and riln the American
chani'.lonshlp last evening; but ha
couldl.'t fool the Old JlnkB, nnd after
albwlng the sun to shine all day he
opened up the skies and allowed the
rainfall to descend, or something. The
rain fell only three-quarte- of nn hour,
but It was long enough to force Ilodcn
to call off the race.

The postponement last evening was a'
great disappointment to Clarence Car-
man, the scnstlonal rider, who was
the former American champion. Carman
has been ordered to report at the naval
training station at Newport Xcws on
July 20, and as the only available night
which all the riders can compete on the
local track Is Monday, July 2D, It ap-
pears as though Carman will have to
enter the service without realizing his
ambition of regaining his title from
Percy Lawrence.

FISHER TO TWIRL FOR
SOLDIERS AGAINST NAVY

A rare treat has been arranged for
enlisted who wl)l final heat. Just p.iss-i-

.iiv came between int. n.,t
teams of the army and navy vvill bo
played on the grounds or the country
Club for unlisted .Men at isocKieogr.

The fourlH naval district team will
play the team representing Fort Slo-cu-

The sailors triumphed over the.

toldiers several weeks ago. but Slocum
la out for vengeance, and will come here,
with a strong line-u- Hay Fisher, the.
Jormer New York Ynnkec pitcher, will
twirl Slocum. A real game Is prom- -
Ised, as Dickson, coacu or me navuia,
has Shawkey. Johnson, Weaver or t',

former big leaguers, itvallable
for mound duty.

Fort Slocum will be quartered at the
United Service club during their stay
in this city Trucks will leave the serv-
ice club at noon on Sunday, and enlisted
men arc Invited to make the trip to the
country club to witness the battle be-

tween the army and navy.
The Frankford Arsenal soldier team

will play Olney, of the Suburban
In the first game.

BAYSIDE GOLFER WINS
TOURNEY IN VIRGINIA

White Sulphur Spring. W. V.. July
IS, George Clark, of Dayslde. L. I.,

O. B. Carpenter, of Medford. Ore.,
In the final round tile tlrcsnbrler
summer golf championship. In n thlrty- -
stx-no- matcli, a up aim - 10 piav
Clark was four aown,ni tie enci ot me
morning rounci, uui lunyeu hiiuuhi ia.
golf In the afternoon. The victor was
the medalist In the qualifying round.

Colonel It. nranch, of the Coun-
try Club, of Virginia, won the consola-
tion medal on (he nineteenth hole from
H. Talt. Mrs. Herman Hills won tho
ladles tournamonl, defeating Miss Nalle.
of the Marlon Cricket Club, while the
consolation was' captured by Mrs. U. R,
Thurnaners. of the Century Country
Club, who defeated Mrs. a. D. Wall, of
the Counllry Club of Virginia.

Babe Ruth Made Great
Baiting Record This Week

Ilulie Ruth, br hU rrrnrd the taut week,
halt entiilillnlirit hlnikrlf the
thurcer hni-tm- lt h; mrr iiroilionl. rilnre
lant Saturday the IWistmi flar rnrnfrJ
In rerun rumm. rollnlrcl rlrvrn nlu In
t rntv -- three tlmm nt bat fur an avrr-ai- e

f .47AT lie nlno srartd nit run.
More rrnuirknlilr. lion ever, U the furt

that of the eleven unfrtlf only tnn vvere
nf thr one-ba- ilrnoinlnatliiu. Kour were
double und live trlnleii. HU blttlnc una
illrrllr rriiionlble for lloston vlc- -

llfr'r 1 Riith'a un'.uriiiiK'icd baltlhc
reroru lor u virrnj
July All. It. II. Vll. :!!!. Ate.

a Iiil I 1 u .SOU
, , , i ii x u ,snog ...... 4 O 0 II ,II0U
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STARS TRAINING FOR BIG FIGHTS AT SHIBE PA RK
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Pacc in Sensational
TlUlC...,,,,, '

it 17 1 W'T l T "V TTJUnti ll'iU UMMJjIi

rlMelnnil. July 13. The largest crowd.. . ,.,ii,,i Insld" thi N'orth

'""" rac iracn nn-nii- ru me c"s:ng

choice won. Clo e finishes and fast
time featured the racing.

Miss Harris M.,' queen nf the 101"
pacers, won free-for-a- ll pacc, v ester
day's feature event, most senbatlona:
time, after one of the gamest sti uggles ;

meeting
agalii

RAY

ever witnessed lieie. kIioiv In yeais ll. was ordi- -
Siliglo C. first Ilea' In a nav.v, but hK batting was verv good.

,,'',' n.!c'inB l,lic' F,"U,!7 'l"' nn:x: '''ii'i': winter Spendthrift WViglinian triedJSVj. Miss Harris il. was foit-V- I I,,.,...,s i.i.., f,. ...
'c (.,,i,u opacc the fastest mile or the yiar in i",. iom '' f"i' li'" services. Thisthe second mile to withstand the rush of was

pacers, won fnv-fer- -ail pace, today's tinned down and Rogers, after leading
feature event, in most sensational time, lull about hluuelf In the newspaper1,
after one of the gamest struggles ever a huge:- salary and liiiame a
witnessed here. staunch mid loyal member of tho hold- -
Russell lloy Finishing th" last quarter ,.. i..,f, pm.,iu .,,.i, iiniiii.i. .,n,iin :28i., Miss Harris M. was
timed for the he-i- t """"'' Hranch Rickey patch. d thii.js up and

The Ihlid'and deciding lap rrsiilted in tlle yuu,IE "'' ""o '""'l: '"to the game,
another battle between the llrj-- t two His vvnik fell off cons-id- i rably this
From the three-quart- po'e to the wire and d of bei.ig a .SU0

U. and Miss Ilairls M. raced neck ter, mark dinpped to .21111. lie was

men spend Sunday In sulteil In the after
A haseball iii huir.ntiiM virvannp ti.

for

de-

feated
for

J.

irratmt

live

AH

the
In

lerday.

League,

th"

the

hisurn Unas, lacing ini' uiiai quarier in
J.?4 and the ntile In 2:03i. vylth the

daughter of 1'cter the (Ireat victorious
by the sllgluest of margins.

June Red, driven by "lop" tjeers, won
the i :10 tiot rather easjly, with Uerlha
McOulre. the favorite, landing necond
money by a noe.

Fourteen faced the starter In the '.' :10
clasb Hot. Dangstan. favorite, took the
(list two heats and the race.

ln the lliuil event of the day and the
meet Lee Grand, heavy favoiltc, was
leturncd the winner, capturing two hcau
aftrr a hard drive.

Thft nnlv iieelHont nf llin iiipntlnr- -

i (jreat nnrt j,ee Grand collided.' the lat- -
ter's sulky breaking down and Alexander
losing a tiro. Betsy Hamlin nnd Tramp
Abll vvVre forced to pull up Summaries:

2:10 trottlns, purse Jinno:
Juno Red. li. in., by Kf-r- i .Medium,

Gtem 1 1 1
ilertha Mctluire. li. in., by The Hr- -

vestpr, Aekerman 2 3 2
Illnvllle, lilk. h.. by Illnjulla. Tlp- -

n ns 1opera Kxiuesi. eh. b. by Atlantic
Kxnrfsa. Kleinltiz 3 A 4

The Proof, b. h,. by The Exponent,
Mt'DmmM 6 3 0

Doris Wdtts. b. in., by General
Walts, 7 7 8

LeRHt V., b. .. by LcxhI I'.trnle.
Cox t S 0 7

Todd Temple, br. b.. by Tod.t Mac,
Jainlosntt 3 4 dls
Time. SMiTU. --'."7'; . 2:08.
Krcffor-ul- l rbiMs. ptuinsr, imrgo JJO00:

Miss Harris M.. br. m . by IVtc
thu Ureat. Murpny - 1

Slnal )., ti. h., by Anderbou
WllU-fs- Jatnlesotu 1 3

UuhsMI Hoy. b. h.. by Hustle I'ut-- ,
enter, Kdnian 3 2

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE TO
CLOSE AFTER TOMORROW

Lou Angeles. Cal. Julv 13. Directors
and ofllclnls of tho Pacific Coast Hase-
ball League havo voted to closo the
present season with the games sched-
uled for Sunday In various cities ot the
uuuuil.

Tll Ktalement was given out by Al
ien T. i;aum, president of the league

The racidc Coast Leauue directors
I voted to officially close the 1018 season

Sunday. July 14.
"Exemption boards In .two Slates In

which the league operates California
and Utah have ruled that the players
are-- subject to tho 'work-or-flgh- t' rule,
and the league has dclded to abide by
this decision rather than to appeal to
higher authorities.

I "In view of tho shortening of the sea-
son and the closeness of the race be-
tween Vernon and Los Angeles, tho di-
rectors voted to order theso two clubs
to play an additional series of nine
garnet In Los Angeles next week, the
series to be Concluded when either
club wins five games and the winner

I wll be decided the champion of the 11118
I season."

j Now York Ship Bouts Off
I (iloinrklrr City. N. J.. July IS. The lm- -

program which the New York Shipyard
roinmltte hd arranged for today

!lna-

-

connection with the baseball same haa
called off by reason of Improper iianc-- .

being obtained by the spoilt committee.
The committee secured permUsluu from the
Htato imxine lo hohl the bnuta
and believed that they were entirely within
the law In urruniiliu- - the bout, but furthertnriulry Into the provisions of the boxiliK law
mtlifled them tiiut all tirovlalous had not
been met.

Rare Meetings for Muryluncl Tracks
New Ynri, Jdly 12, to

hold race meetings ci Havro il- -. nr.
September ID to 28. at Laurel Octoberl
j 10 au. at jvoveinner l to 13 and
at Bowie November 14 to 3D wuh granted
by Iho stewards ot, the Jocltfy club here
lunight.- -

Si. Louis Star Writes for
Position at Merchants'

Shipbuilding Plant

NOW UP TO PLAYER'

Tl'o Kh'pynrd I.cigue is aboul to rhihn
another st nr ball toxavr. Rogtrf) Hoi us- -'

by. tllf l.ld slio.'tstoii of the St. Louis
'ard who has bfteu ordered to appear

bcfoie bis t boord In Texns 10

cans why be shouldn't work or light,
jested, i.v wired to the Merchnuts' Klilp- -

inR l.omiMIiy. ln I!r,.1(1, x. .,, nilklI1B
for '' J"1'- 'I dldnt state what kind of'
rmp'oymeut lie desired, hut wanted to
l.nou what unit of a position thev had
to I'lfer.

A reply ai sent Immediately by Mr.
Goiikau, telling the star of fhe 1'aids
that there was wurl; for an d

man, and lie would be jut as welcome
an any other patriotic citizen who was
willing to do liK hit toward streiiglhen-ii'- B

the inci chant marine H Is lloins-by'- s
next mow. and t lie shipyard

els to lit ai from blm on Monday.
liorusby has been the faens.ttiou of iho

National League for the laM two years
and was legai'ded as one of the most
promising youiig-ter- s who joined the big

orr,ocl ubout tnt. ,,,..,ft .u, wllu, ,he
.. ,.... , ..,. ,ir,.,i.,,
111 l in aui iui iiKiii- in in i. uc ri: Mi en iu
worn.

kAHANAMOKL CLIPS
SIXTY-YAR- RECOPJ)

Clileago, July i:i Duke Kahanamoku.
Hawaiian swimnicr. made a new leeord
for sixty yards in the i hlcugo Athletic
Assoelatlnn tank, covering the distance
with the crawl stroke In 2." seconds

The pievious reeeul was .11 seconds,
made by C M. Daulels in I'lttsbuigh,
December 19. 1017. Hupp, of the i'hi-cjg- o

A. A., finished ttconil to the Duke
In 20 5 seconds.

GUN CLUB ERECTS THAPS

Cliolcr Ship OrKanizalion Itciuly for
Matrlic

Having ibtaincd a location at Sev-
enth und .ngle streets. Chester, the
rhester Sliip (Jim flub, formerly known
ns the fhe-lc- r Ship Trapshootlng fluh.
has begun work on the erection of trap1?
on tho site and Saturday will hold the
llrst matches.

Matches with ether gun clubs, espe-clall- v

those whose membership Is made
tip of bhlpvvorkers. will soon bo ar-- ..

ranged, fharles Stant Is president of
tho club

l''ine Illegal I'islieiiiifii
Wllkri.-11-irr- I'll.. Julv 1.1 Stale 'roop-er- s

arrefleil William Halu. Aulhon TikIiu-konl-

Kell Klniuvvbz ami John l.ueae.
nn a eil.ir-j- of flshlli-j- . I hey

were e.iii-rh- t at the lluntavllle Herwnlr with
SOT, pl l.erel. li.iaa and pen h. .'Oil nf the
(lhh bepiK under size Kneh member of
the nehlliu p.irl.v was (Ineil SID" liwl eofcta
hv Juatlen Calvin llei. and enmnilllert to
the county Jail when Ihey fatled lo uottlo
the hill.

Amateur Notes

Prullnner A. C. bus Julv 'll and later
datos durlnc the month of Ausufit open for
atrljtly llrst-cln- iravellii-- r that aro
vvltllns I" travel for a auarantee.
L'harles SehatTer. majiaRer. .11 Dudley street.

IlrUtol Trnvelera would like to arrange
Sunda Balnea at llrlnlol with any local
clubs. The- team la wllllnx I;' l,ni ex-
penses for ten men John A. Mulhollar.ij.
Mauaeer. 4.11 .leffeison avenue, llrlstol. or
Uhone Bristol 100 7 n. m-

Mount Ciirnif I C. '.. one of Ihe best
Iravelliu- - nlnea In thta vicinity, has a few
Saturday and Sunday datea open durln;
Julv und Ausust for tlrt-rla- teams, hjv-in- a

home grounds and offering a suitable
John I.. U'agall. manager. 13.1

Wolf street, or phone llkklnson 514!) after
7 p. m.

Vlnrent A. ('. vvolild like to hear from
any peienteen and elahteen year old travel-In- s

or home clubs. The team has July 1.1.
Si) and SI and all of August open. John
William!, manager. Ml Richmond street.

I'. R. T,. a s. semiprofeaslonal
traveling nine, baa Julv "JO open and would
llko to hear from any s learn having
home grounds. In or out of town, offering a
suitable guarantee J. Whiteside, manager,
a.lll Joco street, or phono Krenkford
sio,

Cermanlown Trnvelera has July 20 open
and would like to arrange pine with a
team of the Cass of I'lSsdlrlEbt. IJUston
A. A.. Logan A A. or any other team, of
that class having homo grounds and offer
ing a SUIlaDle guarantee ueuiiai iv iiniiimfii.
manager, r.'lll W'ta treet. or phone Xlan- -

helm 3C08 ufUr (JO p. in.

Klameli II. ('.. u fourteen and fifteen,
vear old homo team, would like to arm nee
yimday sum' with (ravelins teams of that
class. II, Kaurfnian. manao-r-. I lot Union
street, or phono liarlnz 7273 J.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

national i.i;.m;i r.
ttiltl lost IVt. Mn l.ii.o Snllt

f'lilrsco . . 5:1 23 .li!7 .101 .OHSvi York Jll . t.nss t.Ciin .HIS
ritulniri!li xi xn .fin; t..vjn t..iox ..11- 1-

rhiniei .. :u S7 .4:0 t.11.1 .inn .1:0
Clmlnnntl. :U Ji .i:r, t.lM t.'ai .188

llitnil .. 33 13 .431 .412 .420 ...
Itrnnkljli. 311 42 .417 .4.1 .411.1 .tin
M. t.niiN 30 K .UN) t.tlll $.31(1 .103

.untitle n i.i:(iti:
Vfim I t IVt. V Li I r.

Itoslnn 4" 32 , .)) .fill" ..".us
New nrk 12 31 ,.1.V ,.in
e'etelnml . 1.1 37- - ..II) .312
v.is!i!nrtiii II S ..Mil ..12,1 ,.13

t!t. LiMiU . SH 31 .I'll
'llll!l"l 37 I") ,IK7 .311 .IKI

l"t II 31 II .(IIS .till .103
(jMlltftlls 30 41! ..VIS

'Tlio "an"'', fl'tlll l. $l,iisp Imi.
fl'tiHliion'!.

LIEUTENANTS, COOKS

IN DEMAND AT MEADE

.
CoilipailV CoillllIUIHlcrs to 3C- -

led Men to Make l"p
Shortage

JJu StuJT Correspondent
'iimi .Meade, Admiral, Mil., July 1.1

Although Cencral Pershing and his
folic of lighting men art doing excellent
vi'oi k "over there," Uncle Sam has (lashed
a S () S for good cooks and second lieu,
tenants.

Dapper-lookin- g Jinuncters who wear
the gold bars may not like the coinnari- -
ton. and it Is not inteiidid as a reflec-
tion, but the truth Is tlle truth, and the
Until ot the situation at Meade Is simply

this- - The camp is to lie Illle-- to the root
with ncarlv Ch.ihiii youths, and to whip
mem into shape for the l.attletronis it
is necessary, to give them good food and
caicful iiistuietinn In the arts of war.

So cooks anil rcvond lieutenants arc
needed, and very badly, too.

The second lieutenant problem is to be
heie by company commanders,

nnd under a new system announced to-

day any soldier who possesses a good
education ami a desire to work can lest
assured that mi opportunity to wear the
gold 1mi-- s will be extended.

The war chiefs have established sev-
eral nlllcors' ti.lining camps in the South,
and to keep them tilled with candidates

null crinpniiy commander In the Na-
tional Army cantonments Is given the
privilege of appointing 2 per ceni of his
lomni.ind to one of these camps. Briefly
this means that every month, for new
candidates are to be admitted to the
schoi.ls that frequently, the company
commanders can appoint five men out ot
250. Should the new division remain at
Meade for live months, this system will
permit each company commander to send
twenty-fiv- e soldier to the training
camps. A board of examiners Is to be
appointed at this camp to pass on the
qualifications of candidates named.

As to the training of cooks anil bak-et- "

and they aie cor.sideml as Impor-
tant as second lieutenants the cooks
and bakers' school will draft a con-

siderable number of the new men.
Second Lieutenants Howard L. t'fau

and John A. Johnson have been assigned
to the school and are organizing a slnlT
of Instructors.

Alibniich no dellnlte decision has been
reached by the War Department, It is
not likely thai Clifton Downing, of Ho.
N" XL. Little Perm's youngest soldier,
will go to Kraucc Willi tlle :111th b'leld
Artillety He enlisted at Dawson, N'

XL, a few mouths ago anil was sent to
Kurt Illlss. Krom that canvi he came
here and then It became known that he
was under age. Ills mother has re-

quested his discharge and because Ihe
xntith'a stepfather Is eligible under the
('.raft law, It i:. likely that Downing
will be dlschargi.il

Cards Score Three
Runs in Second

Continued frrm Page One

popped to Ludcrus. Thie'e runs, two
hits, one error.

THIRD 1SMMI
rtaiid and Uriniiu took care of Burns

Davis struck out. Heathcote speared
Bancroft's drive. N'o runs, no vilts, no
errors.

Bancroft threw out Cruise. I'aulette
B'ngled to center. Balrd popped lo
Hemingway. Xlcllenry forced raulette,
Hemingway to Bancroft. No runs, one
lilt, no errors.

AQUKDUCT RESUIXS
FIRST ItAI'H. purse I7U0; for maidens.

ll furlongs:
Archie Alexander, lull. ..,.,.

Mink JttlMI IS(i
Ilnntrmaiin.il; Nando .. . .1.7 I
Xlla Ivan. inn. Murphv ... J7.1I1

Tline. 1:14 4 IS. Hrlmful, Maiden Lane,
e'arawav. Dancing Spray." Thirteen, Say
When. Corson and Hunter Clark also run.

I.alonia Srralrhes
I'lrst rave Paris Maid. unt Klura.

Vision, Cantilever. Rameau. Perlgoid,
' Third race lilt of inaruey. Thinker. Tie
I.sl. Hal.v Lynch, Hid lien. Athena.

Seventh rveee niamond.
Wculher. clear, track, fast

Ruling Official Dies
I'rovhlrnre. It. I., July 111 Albert It.

Moore, formerly secretary mid treasurer of
Se itriitnl !'lr-'il- t and one minager of rsoe

tracks at llarlfurd. Cincinnati and Detroit,
died here today.

TUESDAY

'l!iawS&,!
TENDLER TRAINING ab

RIVERSIDE, N.cJ...

AINSMITH CASE

WILL BE THE TEST

Secretary of War Baker

lOnSUierillg appeal Ot

Washington Backstoii'

BRIEF IS PREPARED
- - -

ttv tlf Associated l'res
Wimhlntmi, ,Itj 13.

The ilri'lslnn i to tho appl'cation of
thf worlc-o--flg- order ti baseball plov
ers piobatily will tie decided upon lit
appeal of Kddic AhiMiilth, catcinr of the
Washington American League club

,;,BS0hr..,K,:
d.iv ordered blm to tngage III a useful
oecupaMini or U.ve his doferri'd i

cation, leached Baker late
estcrday

' The brief, vvlnih was prepared by
Claik (Irltlith. niannger of the Washing-
ton club, avers that Alnsinlth and other
pla.vers affected ale not seeking exeinp-- I

Hon. and all that they asl; Is that If
they have been granted defrired I'l.isil- -

flcation they be permitted to bold It and
continue tneir pinn-ssio- uie suiue as die rest or nianliiml. The good

In other lines. Kioin the stand- - siincts thev originally possessed andpoint or the public, the appeal asserts which were generally recognized a
baseball Is essential. 11 Is pointed out hundred and even fifty ears ago, have
that baseball pla.vers have Joined the Leon systematically perverted by
colors gladly when placed in tho llrst ' their ruleis. The Prussian system of
'lilsi'' Kovcrninenl lias gradually trans-Secretar- y

Baker studied the appeal formed what was oner (lie "nation of
lale ycsleiday. It became known today, poets und phllosonhers" into n rare of
hut no Intimation was given as to when (lie basest materialists Hie world lias
a decision might be expected. ever seen.. .Materialism and cowardly

submission to their rulers had be
NO MORE ROUTS AT

NATIONAL PARK

Nnllonnl I'arl.. N. !., July 18. (Iscar
A. Redrow, Prosecutor of Cloucester
County, has notllled the otlleers of Ihe
National Park Outdoor tiymnasiiim.
who have been bnldlug holng bouts
on Saturday nights In a ring back of
L. i . .Icmiison s store anil collecting
money for the lieu cross, that S.vilney

men
,nt... 8"?S1S

more can

them
He that

the

L,irrm
war

swimmers
W.

one fthe Becker,

lviumnn. who talks
trophies, has the distinction

having swam seiiiiyiuiu itlver
with hands and lied, performed

night the same feat the eivlm- -
lulng pool C A., and
addlllon she was bllndfo:ded She also

a number of fancy dlvei.
Xliss Becker some wonderful

exhibitions of diving. Kancy diving and
swimming were also demnnstiaied tijrl

and Lcretta Cannon,
A and a

i,V."!
Lillian

",uc"

BINGLEJ"

MLB"
Thr tinrlem in the 4mrncnn rctn

to havr Bnht Ruth a
succeeded in preieuttno htm front knnekivv
out u run has
...... (i iitinosi tvrrj ,,,,,,,. cstrr

had (no n.ni a,.,,.,,
a one Inning

Thai vvns In the round, retired
Ilrunns for

Jalm irnfsoii, a recruit tlnrtei- ,l
Macks r .. i,o,
K ns ",",.""" "" but(lie ioTilcarX .fS!' i'Ti'T"

Iluaan Is Improving In Ids
clouted Die llrst hall

to him Sothoron In the fifth for n
run. This la Duaan's homer

and was areatly surprised,

Konelchy tried his arm at pitching
aealnst Ihe Cubs. pounded Kd for
fourteen hits and eight while llendrlx

holdlnc tho Braves
the fart as a pitcher Is

a tlrst-clas- s first baseman

Walter plated rrnferfleld for
IVashluittoii tried to cive the PeerlessTy some iHilnters. At the Ihe came
curb hail tnn 'hits vvhirh bad for(hreo The Senators won, 1.

The Yalikres their losins streak nnddowned the Pleveland Indians, This vic-
tory placed the Yankees second place once
more.

oinr-ru- a rfril'rs an Important part
in thr I'htllm' doininll, Cruise(JnnzateB each connected one

slants lor a circuit drive.

Horse Permits Granted
New York. Permission to hold

race meetlnas llovrn el race September
to "JS; Laurel, October I to at Plm-llc-

November I In 13. at Howie, No-
vember 80. by the stew-
ards cjf the Jockey Club.

SPOILS-CRAZE- D GERMANY

Germans Drown All Pangs
of Conscience to Win
World-Empir- e, Ex-Chi- of
Krupp's Declares

Cnntlmifrl One

ni.tterlnllHiu mid calciilallng Hint Hie
biiftlps Kriuirc will lirlnc llioin I

pearo with world iloinlii.ttloti mid fatiu- -

lout linleiiitillles.
"I'elluip.s there was n time when the

were duped hy the In
vented their leaders and really

they were carrying on a war of
defense. After the collapse of Russia
which more than doubled ricrniauy'H
military strength In the west, this fic-

tion could no longer no upheld, not
even such nn astute nnd unscrupu '

Inns statesman us Count Ilertllng A
certain amount of popuhr opposition
against the contliumtlnn of the war ,
became apparent Ormito after the ,

conclusion of 'peace' with Russia nnd
Rumania; it culminated the recent
great strike movement. the Prus-
sian military leaders nnd their political
accomplices have not only triumphant-
ly overcome this opposition against a
new debauch of hlood and brutality
arbitrary measures, but hav(p succeed-
ed the Oerman
people by assurances of u smashing
victory and the promWe of a speedy
pence with annexiltlons and vast In- -

demiiitlcs. Introducing an era of
properlty and high living

for all clas-c- s of society Germany
ifter the terrible privations misery
of the war.

"Ami the (icrinaiis, drowning all
iloulits and pangs ot conscience whlrli

of clU;iipi)iii(iiiriitH and sulTerlng
Iliad finally awakened within them In

brutal expectation of
In fi.elr opponent hy force
IlUIUIIOr, I1UVO ttWOVrrl I.llfllwlnriTu '

had like herd of r.,alo, slaves

Te "!'' nnd
eastate, driven the lusl
"' Kuln. It this that makes

r "o CJennan people!"
Speaks From Knowledge

So '''iBlishmaii nor Frenchman,mvo r pvt'1' Iwii to arraign rior- -

mim.'. more mercilessly than this frer- -

man. wim was onco Krupp-Vo- n

i.ohIn's light-han- man. ytt.
with lilm in nrtlstlcjillv

furnished library. dccnrato'l witii
paintings by famous modern artists,while the fate of Europe hung in thebalance the battlefields
I fell that he must right and able
lo sound darker depths the Teuton
soui man any otlier foreigner, how-
ever well acquainted with German
conditions.

"The Hermans--ituV- ! that I should
be forced say it am a C.eiinnnmv.self! are different fiom all othernations." llerr Muehlon continued.lliev are rp.-ill- o t,w,n a..,,..! r.......

come tho dominant traits of the Oer.
mans long before the war And the
"' which has enabled the Prussian
military and bureaucratic machine
suppress even the last remaining ve-- s

tlges of individual liberty in C'ormatiy,
intensified these evil character-

istics tenfold. There no difference
tliis respect between the financial

magnate and the workingman.
vvniie in i.ermntiy l made no se--

cret of my opinions in nrivale ennve-

him about the war and he always
presseii pertectiy sensible Ideas. But
I could never induce him act up In
them. His great fear was to lose the

An mitnirrnnh''T rl,u.',om, .h f, makes him
bul''i' with ',rl,de nntl ,,e feara tlsnt If
he should write say iinythlng at
variance with --the orthodox Prussian
war doctrine the Kniser would not
write him any more letters to show
to his friends. AVitli the worklngmen

t thp mmc A mlliP.n"nIe ,rrltti
clecoiation for services

converts hlpi a trice from soclnlism
monorchism, and the prospect of

higher wages, better food anrl fewer
taxes reconciles hlni with the idea
of new frightful offensives, annexa-
tions and war Indemnities

Teutons Cannot Stand Defeat
"Surress or the conviction of sue.

cess rouses all Ihe brutal appetites
whlrli militarism lias for jears scl-- r

nt Ideally lired in (lie German people.
Only reverses fortune! can drive
tills poison out their system. And
the Germans are different in this also
from the western nations. They can-
not defeat nor long endure the

horrors of war tliev eleefiillv
bring upon olliers. Iterlln would have
cried for long ago If had

'
Iiaph honiheil ns riiliiiessiy iiu I arts
(Hill London.

ih( !TII1HIIS will Hot slailll
niticli heating. are bullies
will cive stinirisliigly soon once the
fortune of war against thrni. If
wie iieiqne can up nuine to un-
derstand attneks the present
offensive of h'rance will not bring
them wealth, prosperity,
hut, on the contrary, more misery,
heavier taxes commercial ostra-
cism even after the war, they wi!
refuse to fight on any longer.
their mind only material-
istic arguments and all idealistic ap-
peals to their conscience nnd of
honor absolutely vain, It pain-
ful for me to have to say this of mv
own countrymen, but it is the truth."

This conversation with Herr Muesli.
Ion, who has followed up his
memorandum bv tho publication of
his Herman war diary, vividly and, I
think, faithfully reflects the state of
public opinion In Germany during
Ludendorff's great attacks In France.
The former Krupn director's state-
ments are corroborated bv Information
recently received about political
events in Germany which immediately
preceded the great offensive. Aftr
the publication or Prince Lichtiow-skv'- s

and Director Muehlon's
loiters to the Cliancello- - vns
Imminent of rebellion in Oer- -
many ll me intention 01 uie general

.Martin, Director or Public Safely .n.,nn -- n,i' " ,..
here, had made complaint to his oltiee ' f
and that no bout be held un- - fiends, all In Influential posl-les- s

permission Is secured fiom the ""us. heartily indorsed them, hut
State Commission when I isked to suit the action

n'sn gave notice If bouts aVe to the word and to proclaim openlv
held without State license that lit, with me that the Oermnn nnverri-wil- lproceed against thejirlnelpals , H,0e rp.sp0slh,e t1P

war they shrank back in fear
PHILADELPIII'V GIRLS") said. It Is none of our business. We

.... neiTivriior .,.,,,, cannot risk offending the authorities.
Besides, are making more money

llalllmore. Mil., July 13. Two unusual '
through the than we ever

were seen last night at dreamed of making before.'
the V. C. A. swhniiilng eontrsts ..Tnke mHr) ,lka HeDoiothy Klumpp. and , irnmi, aLV.1.,

other ICllzabcth aged llftcen. ,'
both from Philadelphia. Doiothv i "Wi a good personal friend

Is the nossessor nf f mine. I have hnd many with
swimming
or me

her feet
last In

of . In

demonstrated
gave

Lillian Italtinvun
V. girls

ra"1,,"'
.annon.

I.rnoue
found wenk points. Thru

vwolc homr tlls week, hut ht
fiifirr

rloi; three-baoae- sbiolc.

nnlv
third when he

the three tiles

.

'"0""d "' Uroiens.
off Z'Jr,'u'i

Joe slick work,
lesterda he pitched

til home
first In (lie bin

leusiies, he

I'd
The Cubs

runs
whs runless. Which re-
veals that Konetchy

Johnson
nnd

end of
rountcdruns,

broke

In
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DENOUNCED BY MUEHE

Hsit ''is .

ALBKRT UALLIN
An aulopraph letter from the Kai--c- r

to sulxltip dig progrcs-i-i- c

ini)ul-cs- . sa Hcrr Williclm
Muclilon in his rcmarkulile inter- -

icw

slaff In sacrlllro new liecatoinlm on thewestern front were carried out in theface of facts whlrli i lust ...,i u
le."r. I" ?,vorv '"'"'"i Hint lie was

11.11 mi coiinlrv hut flglilinc
siliniily to rob others of their homesand independence. So tho Govern andthe general staff for once took- - the
Reichstac into their confidence.

On the eve of the first attack In
Handeis the Imnerlal Phniifollnr

LZer"r&thMattcH
VMMPtltnttvn f r!nnarl T .,. ,,!.. ....,t U1 VUI'WI41 JJU HI- - IHHJ 11. 1111"
folded their plans before the
"great committee" of tho Reichstag.

1 ney insisted on the certainty of vie
tory if the offensive were carried out
nnd promised a sucedv "German
peace," bringing undreamed-o- f power
and prosperity to all classes of the
German population which would other-
wise, they said, be doomed to poverty
and privations for a long time after
tin" war. At the same time they
gave the assembled Reichstag mem-
bers clearly to understand that they
vveie In auv case rcsolveel to suppress,
all opposition against the continuation
ut the war with the utmost military
vigor.

Repulsive Materialism
It will lie worth remembering that

I.inlendorlT's blood-thirst- y onslaught
un the Allies in Hie west found the full
assent of the Keielistag and that the
representatives of the German people
exuresslv sanctioned this fiendish sac-Hiir- o

of hundreds of thousands of men
in the hone of ut last realizing their
materialistic ambitious.

A wave of lepulsive materialism
swept over all German v. carrying
every one before it. when Ludcndorff's
poison gas shells began to rain upon
the Trench. British and American
trenches. The initial succeses of the
attack awakened nil the evil Impulses
of the German people which had lain
dormant durlnir the lone porion oi eu- -
nunnliitmonts since the IHltUmil Of

1!H4. Ever since the beginning of the
offensive the entire German press, the
Liberal and Socialist miners as well as
the Conservative organs, has voiced
Ltideiidorft's promises of victorious
peace with annexations mm mucin,,

and glorified triumphant militar-
ism.

thr r.p.rnsu army over-
thrown- 100.000 PRISONERS, 500

GUNS CAPTURED."
"ON THE ROAD TO AMIENS."

"IMMENSE ROOTY IN FLANDERS.
"GLORIOUS AlR RAIDS ON PARIS"

"T IE MARCH TO THE MARNE."
""LUDENDORFE'S TRIUMPH

Thee are some of the bombastic
headlines published during tho first
days of the German attack, nut by
militarist n papers, but by

the socialistic Vorwaerts. And through
nil this military frenzy loomed the one
great dominant hope that bad become
almost a certainty to the hypnotized
German people: The capture ot Paris
and Calais and the Kaiser's peace Im-

posed upon prostrate Europe!

Press Prussianized

A few days before the second phase
of Ludendorff's offensive set in with
the attack in Champagne on the
French and American troops, the
Frankfurter Zeitunc. the great Ger-

man "liberal" newspaper, wrote:
The Ideal aim of German strategy

in this offensive is Ihe military ills,

armament of our foes. Our gen-

eral staff intends within? less than
the destruction of the British and
French armies. Our great 'eaders
no longer denv that such is their
wonderful plan, and thev are abso-
lutely certain of being able to real-
ize

the olllcial Wolff
Rureau published the following state-
ment in a repoit on the mlltary situa-
tion:

The intention of the general staff
is to effect the complete and definite
destruction of ths military power of
France and England
The Vorwaeits finally, in a sensa-

tional editorial, confessed the uncon-
ditional surrender of the German So-

cialists to Ludendorff in these terms:
A peace of compulsion. Imposed

upon our enemies hy force of arms,
will leave many international prob-
lems unsolved: it will he a source of
new dangers and place the govern- -

nipni. of the futur before the very
greatest difficulties. However, so be
It. if there be but peace! Now there
is no other way to obtain peace but
by victory on the battlefield, which
has been promised us.

Even the Indcnendent Socialists
those solitary upright flgHters agalnsl
Prussian tfiilltarlsm, were forced to
how before the hurricane of chauvin-
ism sweeping over Germany. Shortly
before the beginning of the offensive a
number of their candidates had heen
signally defeated in elections In Prus-
sia and Saxony. Evidently deeply
Impressed by this manifestation of
popular dissent, the Lelpzlger Volk?.
zeltung. the chief Independent organ,
published the following declaration:

It is an infamous calumny to say
that the Independent Socialist party
desires the defeat of the German
armies and does not wish Germany
to be stronger after the war and to
stand firmly among the nations In
the future. Every conscientious and
honest politician must recognize that
the Independent Socialists do not
and cannot hope for a victory of the

Gigantic Failure
These various statement are worth

recording, because they reveal the
spirit ot materialisllo unity and the
vast hopes ot victory and profitable
peace with which nil classes nnd politi-
cal parties In Germany hailed Luden-dorff-

onslaught In the west, and,
above all, because thev also prove con
clusively that this great offensive, pic- -

ciseiy tiom tne uerman point, ui view,

,.

r-t-

' j
U. S. Destined to D

sianism Knockout BkrW..'?.,Battlefields of n 0 W?l
France f Hk,i

has so far only been another gil
failure, nnd will remain a failure
If the Kaiser's armies should s
still further. For Lttdendorff hsisfJ

succceeded ln destroying Hie Fn
and British forces, as he podttvsjV;?l
promised the Reichstag loaders;, 'anf--

tho German people he would .iar(ri
peace cither German neace ortVlMrft
Germans used to call a "peace of'conjS
dilation - -- is today more utteriy-ur-
of the question than ever before, ,Jto
German leaders merety have one fljoj
colossal psychological blunder to tn.H'iil
discredit. , ' 'jiVl

i no great iirramn offensive, jUM-frsji-

aiuse ii oruugni. uie ivaiser a. arar
some unavoidable Initial successes. 1

already bad. In mv onlnlon. st; !e
one good result: it lias deflnlteiy'rl
masked tiermanr and will rntdersf
fiitnra penre intrigues of tlte.lfeij
Government Infinitely less dsnrero- -

It seems quite certain that Luderta'j
will follow up his abortive mil
offensive by a great "peace offensjyS
There are Infallible slams that hfl
German peace offensive Is Comlnii"-'J?'.- 5

Is heralded this time, not bythel
eral or Socialist press, but,, whldv-'.- a

iar mure hjkiuuchiii. uy uie
tive papers, wnose close reiauons'wunj
Ludendorff and the general staffi nrf.4
notorious. The Kreuz Zettung Jfjfc'--
nounced In Its issue of May 31: SHJ

IJVit. el.rt vorv tliaf nil., snif! ';"

cessful attack has placed GenrA'irsMJ-'--l
In a favorable military eltuauqtrRM.;
tlie time seems propitious lonWKSj
neace offensive. Of course, this niil&Zi?
peace offensive must bo enttrely,8iWy
ferent from the contemptible antrravT''!
effective peace proposals ionwwalf&"'l
tendered by our Government.. ThlSo--- !

i J. . -- liiiKffi'Jiinun-- w u jiiusl luimuiuLO )'USU-Tfr!rrr-

conditions and clearly publlshToW,!.
cmec war aims, particularly against u
Enrrlnnd Tlio ctnlnrnAnt nt thMsi--
war alms Is easy If we base themriH'ifa
eiermanys claim to unaisiuroeaTasswjj
vciopmeni in mo luiure, our.rvj
interest forbids us to demand nwr,
than the protection of our1 vltalliVr
terests and the elimination of fia
war losses, vve cannot live, lue
after (bet wnr Ailr field nf" nntllftl
the world, and therefore we'wUKTfaWa
come to an understanding- with msPg
foes which will do Justice tO'ounJ
..ll....1 iilis,. Ill 111 Willis. 'ihfcfftE
What the Kreuz Zeltung mcamlilfj

guarded terms like the "protectionijlffl
Germany's vital interests" and .fry's,
"elimination of the German warlo'siwii!
scarcely needs any explanation Mrlsn'o
dendorff, through his puppet HerUlnjt'v
is to demand nn enormous waVnrx
demnlty from the Allies, the aniMlVJsVJ
tion of the nriey-Longw- y mlninmXUltiJ
trlct from France, the coast of EImjlS!
ders and a vast colonial emplt ,,
.Mrica, to say nothing or the xdrmsr-.i- j

recognition by the Allies of GennsUMirra
conquests In Russia and Rumania-.- '
nut an incurable duplicity titnmmsA

erinaii iliplomacy. and slrjns arttiwp.f
ariiiilg mat Ilin Itnnerlnl I'hanssa stssT.v

will shrink bark from nubllshinc.,flcr--
manj's lust of territorial and fliwtttif1
gain ns iiriitnlly ns the IYussiaMtWrlK
servatives demand and will .iirattJ sV--

tempt to ratnouflage his neace prnsgnV.'
3111, ,n- - iii'iiiiieiaiican.v. i.ne oay Ruetrjthe publication of the Kreuz ZeltUri
peace euuoriui tne versatile ..Vi
waerts, torgettlng that It had tori
acquiesced ,to a Pan-Germ- beai
the eve of LudendorfTs attacki',,,
wise insisted on the necessity of.
many's attempting a new peace ''flWlUft
slvp in these sanctimonious termsWrW

v hlle (lie military 0fTensIve.-In4hj(-

west at last nnd, we hope, deflnitrtyTs-i- l
, "ii um.cn uui luvn uiai. uu eiieir.,hopes of defeating, destroyirir.i'flr.-'- i

eiisuniting (iermany are valn.,,(aipts,'"3
lomatic ortensive should slmuifft.-- , VI
neously seek to convince them 3
t ney have no oppression, Injull,ifl1
nor dismemberment of their cUft'? !
tional territory to fear from. vjcj-i-

lunuus uermany. sivvIf any proof were needed that"? V
socialistic declaration Is but dust-scat-- , n

iu iniiin me eyes or tne Allies;, j- - i1!

could easily be found In the teleramfi &
fan 1... .K- - -l . t 3j. i iic jxuiatrr ui various penoiduring tho great offensive arsiiV
which that hysterical monarch.;? IUjUJ'
i.ueieneiorn, promises nis peopie,j;in,;ia
umpiiatu (ierman peace. He ilels"' :
graphed In .May: )Up

God vvill help us to fight on. 'Vic
toriously and to force our fqea.;&igl
conclude a peace which will iDe$W3Q
source of glory and profit toairVS
ii'auy unei ner allies. Vfif,iM

llfllser'a r.lnrln.,c Vlnl...tnd)'"dT'l
And to the German "Handastair.i?"

general assembly of German busiewlv.l
men from all parts of the em,Rj;t'gl
iviiiL-- nun ii:icKi.ipjivii uiin assurance! 'jjOf lovaltv. Wllhelm It sent hul m M
days ago be following answerlhfjtiBl'raj
egram: vmiy" m

The glorious victories of the .liSltViJ
months Justify our claim to a strong- -I

DPflPn l.'lllli m.a.t iiA.ir n A. f' ?.)1
vUin-l,i- 0 fin.... .. nnn.m.. . J.tsjfteK lil..VV.Jl.UMO V. VI t, ,UII vuiiiuiri ii: niu iJl
will guarantee full freedom ot de
vciopinciu 10 our marvelous tnuus- - tr
tries. 'Jl

After all this, there can be "flljf' f2f
doubt what kind of ucace the Genat'.'ii
Government will have in mind nbMir.jsJ
Ludendorff's armies having been'efi!t k

nnrA I. .l.IJ... ... i)i.ii.vij DIUJ,cu, 11 uciiuva IU iuuiiui- - Oi

its new pacifist offensive. That tlffJirV',
peace maneuvers are more orrjfjsr'- .
Imminent lo ..,.ffiln A .1 .--'. ....... ,.b.l. ,CT ........ .IbUl U11S 11. '(1
mv information Count tT.rtltm-- v ...illv.., ...... .v.....,c,t.,xtin carrying tliem out strJveKff ,",
psmnlilliiffA 41m iiHlen,,lDt,T y
nf 1... Vl. ........ J. - . ..!.' . -... 111 a 11CI11UI1UB. ,HUiS-- V

i. i...nnnt.tn,.t i .. ;l.?"-a'
1110 iij iui.i ii.ii:ni fiiiiascuiUK.V ul.SlVUIWi
vorwaerts. The German peace" 'lf?S,
fenslve will furthermore nrobablvtjflfif
the form of nn ultimate, desjerat,6" ef 'jfl
mil 10 uiviue ine nines uv annareHCvM
willingness on the part of Germati,y;ti;.
iuiur aim niiii o une cuuniry axi.intj
cosi ot anoiner. JJtiJiiC-

If the Allies repulse Count HertttriWit
peace offensive with the same. UftUlt'1
and gallantry with which they 'nfcvljC
frustrated General T.ndpndnrfrJ'1'flr:
tempts to destroy their armletf- - thi-- -;

German military party will
to fulfill either of the r.ni'rv;j
means vvnicii ouiiiinea me .cpnii!
sent ot the Reichstag and the Gel
people to the sacrifice oC couhj
thousands of field-gra- y vvarrlor;ftl;
great oitcnsive in the west. M
nlesl by the lure of
profitable peace before ivlnler,"''
t.eriiuni people have gone fort!
death on new fields nf frightful stai
ter. but when at last realizes- -

these materialistic dreams can li
come true, and that, on the roi
loverly. Impotence and ultimate

economic and military exhaustHHl
111 store tor it, there golnr te
great crises in Germany. Thlp jnp
of dreadful awakening will
sooner than most people think, fe'r
general economic situation in Gen
is already today more desperaU;
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